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Let wallet
decide play
on machines

Dear Mark: Is it better to
play on a machine that offers
a high hit frequency or one
with a higher payback per-
centage? Or, am I to assume
that slot machines that have
a high hit frequency by
design offer a higher payback
percentage as well?

— Mike R.

What the hit frequency of
any machine tells you, Mike,
is how likely it is to award a

payout. The
higher the hit
frequency, the
more probable
a payout, but
likely on the
low end in val-
ue. When a
machine has a
low hit fre-
q u e n c y, i t

means that the hits on the
machine are going to be few-
er and farther between, but
pay out higher jackpots.

The payout percentage of
a machine tells what percent-
age of the money played
through it will be returned to
the players over the long
haul. The operative idiom
here is “over the long haul.”
Since each reel spin is ran-
dom, to verify the machine’s
true payout percentage would
take a whole lot of spins,
something in the millions.
On the plus side of this vola-
tility, your jackpots tend to be
larger than the hits you get
on a high hit frequency
machine. But with a dry spell
— and we’ve all had those —
a low hit frequency machine
can consume your billfold
lickety-split.

So, what’s the better play, a
machine that offers a high
hit frequency or one with a
higher payout percentage? It
really depends on preference
and your bankroll.

If you thoughtfully parse
your bankroll and it doesn’t
stretch past a few hundred
spins, you’ll probably want
to be on a machine that
offers a higher hit frequency
to get more play from your
limited funds.

A larger bankroll can
absorb dry spells, so the
appropriate play would be a
machine offering a higher
payback percentage. Here,
payout percentage always
outranks hit frequency.

The bottom line is that if
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Deal Me In

R
obins, crocuses and grown
men swinging metal
sticks at little white balls
(and then cursing profuse-
ly and breaking the sticks

when the ball goes the wrong way)
are sure signs that spring is finally
here. Don’t be fooled by the snow and
freezing temperatures, golf season
has arrived.

The Masters tournament, which
is played the first full
week of April at
Augusta National
Golf Club in Georgia,
is the first major golf
tournament every
year. If you want to
follow the tourna-
ment online you need
look no further than
the official tourna-

ment site, www.masters.com.

The only golfing I ever do involves
miniature windmills and astroturf.
Watching golf is for me almost as
exciting as watching fishing. Despite
my lack of experience and aversion
to watching others play the game, I
wish I had time to play it myself.
There are worse ways to spend a
summer afternoon than playing a
game in a park-like course with
friends, and finishing up at the 19th
hole with a few cold ones.

The long shot

For the benefit of my many golf-
loving friends I thought I should do a
column on the Masters. I visited the
website fully expecting to be bored
out of my skull and being forced to
scramble to find a more interesting
subject. Much to my surprise I found
a very engaging, well-designed site
with enough content to satisfy both
rabid fans and those with only the
slightest interest in the game.

Augusta National Golf Club con-
jures images of bluebloods and man-
icured lawns, and the website lives
up to that image. You won’t see gau-
dy pop-ups or banner ads on this site,
just the discretely placed logos of
their well-heeled sponsors, IBM,
ATT and ExxonMobil.

Thin black bands across the top
and bottom of the page contain
small, light-gray type, creating a
sophisticated looking navigation sys-
tem. The tiny Masters logo sits unas-
sumingly in the upper left corner
like a little pony on a polo shirt.
Background images for the various
pages range from pristine, sun-dap-
pled fairways to mirror-still ponds to
sun-drenched panoramas.

A video pans over the lush green-
ery of the course when you first log
on to the site (Flash Player 10 is
required to view it). Then there’s a
featured retrospective of Arnold
Palmer, the legendary four-time Mas-
ters champion. A tab at the bottom
of the page reveals more videos cov-
ering past champs, tournament tra-
ditions and club history.

Birdies, eagles and bogeys

There’s a wealth of information
on the site. There are histories of the
club and tournament, as well as pro-
files of the founders. An interactive
timeline provides an illustrated tour
of the club’s history. Photo galleries
depict every hole and landmark of
the famous course.

An archive of historical stats on
winners, scores, records and more
can be organized by different crite-
ria, such as holes-in-one or most vic-
tories. A past winners section fea-
tures a sliding timeline with photos
of all the winners and summaries of
the games.

An online shop offers photos,
books, DVDs, apps and more. If there
were still tickets available you could
buy them on the site. The Newsroom
section offers articles, video inter-
views, updates, photos and more.
There are player profiles, schedules
and visitor information for those
attending. Stats will be updated live
while the tournament is in play.

Masters.com is a good example of
the Web done right. It’s well thought
out, organized and visually engag-
ing. It’s intuitive and the quality is
top notch. It’s almost enough to make
me want to watch the game.

KEVIN O’NEILL is a graphic artist for
The Times-Tribune. Contact him at
koneill@timesshamrock.com with links
to your favorite websites.
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Masters schedule
Coverage of the tournament will

be offered on www.masters.com:

■ Monday – 9-11 a.m. coverage
of practice rounds; 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
live player interviews

■ Tuesday – 9-11 a.m. cover-
age of practice rounds; all day live
player interviews

■ Wednesday – 9-11 a.m. cov-
erage of practice rounds; 12:30-5
p.m. Par 3 Contest coverage

■ Thursday – Round 1 live video
and radio coverage, Masters 3D
live video, highlights and replays
from 8 a.m.- midnight

■ Friday – Round 2 live video
and radio coverage, Masters 3D
live video, highlights and replays
from 8 a.m.- midnight

■ Saturday – Round 3 live video
and radio coverage, Masters 3D
live video, highlights and replays
from 8 a.m.- 7 p.m.

■ Sunday – Final Round live vid-
eo and radio coverage, Masters
3D live video, highlights and re-
plays from 8 a.m.- 7 p.m.

Whole in one
Masters’ website provides complete coverage
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CLUBS
AMICI, 1300 Morgan Highway,

Clarks Summit: Saturdays,
Chris Gratz; Wednesdays, Mar-
ko Marcinko Jazz Group.

ANGELO BISTOCCHI’S RESTAU-

RANT, Wheeler Avenue, Dun-
more: Sundays, jazz brunch with
Julian Sparacino.

BLU WASABI, Route 6, Dickson
City: Tuesdays, Solo-Tu.

CAVERNA, 602 Church St., Jes-
sup: Sunday, Solo with John
Quinn.

CLAM DIGGERS, Day’s Inn, Route
6, Dickson City: today, Sucker
with the Mess; Sunday, DJ
Moore.

COVE HAVEN ENTERTAINMENT

RESORTS, Lakeville: Cove

Haven Resort: today, Mike
Jones and Group Du Jour; Sun-
day, Somethin’ Else; Paradise

Stream Resort: today, Brad Low-
ery and Chapter 2; Pocono Pal-

ace Resort: today, Scott Papcur-
ri and Wildfire; Sunday, Group
Du Jour.

FORMOSA RESTAURANT, 727 S.
State St., Clarks Summit:
Thursdays, live jazz music with
Kenny McGraw and Ron Leas.

THE GRAND SLAM SPORTS

BAR: Grotto Pizza at Harvey’s
Lake: Tuesday, Soul II.

HEIL’S, Wheeler Avenue, Dun-
more: today, Crystal Skies;
Monday, DJ Fritz.

HUB LOUNGE, Clarion Hotel, Mead-
ow Avenue: Fridays and Satur-
days,Wise Crackers Comedy;
Wednesdays, open mike night.

IRISH WOLF PUB, Linden Street:
today, Rockabilly & the 45’s;
Sunday, WFTE Benefit Concert;
Monday, Spratt & Thyberg’s
Comedy Open Mic; Wednesday,
Open Mic with Jay Luke.

MCGRATH’S, Dalton: today,
Nowhere Slow.

MENDICINO’S PIZZA AND

LOUNGE, Routes 502 and 435,
Covington Twp.: today, Dream-
weaver.

MERTS, 302 Penn Ave.: today,
Mike Dougherty.

MORGANZ, 315 Green Ridge St.:
Tuesdays, Pub Quizzo with Frank
Regan.

NEW PENNY: 1827 N. Main Ave:
today, Militia, Forgotten Legacy
and Six Guns Loaded.

RADISSON AT LACKAWANNA STA-

TION HOTEL, 700 Lackawanna
Ave.: Saturdays, Tony Costa Trio.

RUMRUNNERZ BAR AND

GRILLE, 600 E. Drinker St.,
Dunmore: today, Lieback.

RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE,

Mohegan Sun Casino, Wilkes-
Barre: Fridays and Saturdays,
Jim Waltich Jazz Trio.

SAMBUCA GRILL, 234 Penn
Ave.: Fridays and Saturdays,
The Incredible Paul Ardito.

SKYTOP LODGE, Skytop: Satur-
days, Doug Smith Orchestra.

STATIC NIGHT CLUB, I-81, Scott
Exit 199: Fridays and Satur-
days, DJ Latin Night Club.

STATION SQUARE, 400 Lackawa-
nna Ave.: today, Classic Rock
Express.

THE STONEHOUSE: 47 Fallbrook
St., Carbondale: today, Marilyn
Kennedy.

TOMAINO’S, Archbald: today,
Lena and the South Street
Band

THE V SPOT BAR, 906 Provi-
dence Road: Thursdays, Jack-
son Vee; today, Hostile Authori-
ty; Sundays, karaoke.

VILLA MARIA II: 1610 Washburn
St.: today, The Paramounts.

WELLINGTON’S, Clarks Summit:
today, Kids on Bikes; Sunday,
Graces Downfall Duo.

SEASONAL
SPRING CRAFT FAIR: hosted

by Fraternal Order of Eagles,
today, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 493
Meridian Ave. 961-5495.

SPRING FESTIVAL: hosted by
Lackawanna County German-
American Society, featuring
German buffet dinner and
music by Josef Kroboth and
His Band, today, doors open
4:30 p.m., Genetti Manor,
Dickson City, $23. Call 346-
9278 or 842-4268.

Casino slots
& payouts
For week of March 14-20

Mohegan Sun
at Pocono Downs
Wagers: $63,913,125
Payouts: $57,382,968
Active slot machines: 2,332
State tax: $1,673,583
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$1,827,528,182

Mount Airy
Casino Resort
Wagers: $38,463,595
Payouts: $34,841,915
Active slot machines: 2,318
State tax: $997,427
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$1,300,169,906

Sands Casino
Resort, Bethlehem
Wagers: $74,721,669
Payouts: $67,354,332
Active slot machines: 3,009
State tax: $1,837,749
Payouts fiscal year to date:

$2,359,986,450
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